
Thank you for choosing SilverGraphics as your fundraising supplier!  When you buy from SilverGraphics, you retain total control over every 
aspect of your fundraising program to ensure that it’s the perfect fit for you and your customers.  You set your prices, and you determine 
your profit margin.  We’ve been supplying schools for over 20 years and are eager to offer you great ideas, tips, and suggestions we’ve 
learned from our customers across the country.  We want to be the supplier you come back to year after year!

School ______________________________________Grades (i.e. K-4) _______ # of students ______ # of classes ______
Street ______________________________________ City, State, Zip __________________________________________
Phone ____________________ School District __________________________ County ____________________________
Art Teacher/Docent________________________________________________ e-mail _____________________________
Coordinator ___________________________________ Phone_____________  e-mail ____________________________

FUNDRAISER OPTIONS:

Season: ☐ Fall  ☐ Spring    What date do you anticipate sending arwork to SilverGraphics: (date) __________
Fundraising check (or online profit check) should be made out to (e.g. My School PTA):_______________________________ 

Preview Program Options: (Skip this section if you are running a Send-Art-Home or Tile-only program.) 
Select from the following ordering options: 

☐ Online ordering only  
☐ Combination paper/online

☐ We are interested in adding a tile wall offer to our Preview order forms

Send-Art-Home Program Options: (Skip this section if you are running a Preview or Tile-only program.) 
Specify how your Send-Art-Home fundraiser will be run:

☐ Artwork and order forms sent home with students
☐ Art portfolios sent home with order forms attached
☐ Order forms available at our Art Show
☐ We are interested in adding a tile wall offer to our Send-Art-Home order forms

Tile Wall Options: 
Create stunning tile exhibits at your school or business. Select one of the following options:

☐ Run a tile-only fundraiser, inviting parents to order a tile of their child’s art for display at your school
☐ Purchase tiles outright for every student (or specific groups), at wholesale prices
☐ Run a capital campaign to fund a major project. Consult with SilverGraphics
☐ I would like more information
☐ No thank you

Specify Contact Details:
Please fill in the info below so that we can customize your Order Form for your school. We will email you a copy for approval.  

Contact person _______________________________________________________________________________________

Contact email, phone or both __________________________________________________________________________

Fundraising Starter Kit
SilverGraphics will send a Starter Kit (about 4 weeks before you are due to ship artwork), including oversized folders to 
gather artwork, a detailed Fundraising Checklist, promotional posters and more! Please indicate whether you would also like 
us to include the following promotional materials, complements of SilverGraphics:

☐ Product samples.   ☐ Announcement Flyers (N/A for Send-Art-Home Fundraisers)

Indicate date of event (i.e. Back to School or Meet the Teacher) that you would like samples and/or flyers: ________

Fax or email a copy of this form and a copy of your tax exempt form to SilverGraphics.  
SilverGraphics Studios Inc., 920 Albany Street, Schenectady, New York 12307 

info@silvergraphics.com, phone: 866-366-5700, fax: 518-688-2051, www.silvergraphics.com

Date_____________ Wholesale Agreement 2020/21


